
Phone 2,
THE PURE POOD STORE

HEADQUARTERS i'OR

Good Things To Eat.Anil
the Purest and Best tilings

To Drink.
FINE TEAS

GUNPOWDER, YOUNG I IYSON, ENGL1SI I
. BREAKFAST, OOLONG, CEYLON AND
INDIA. BLENDED lEASI'or Icing, ill bulk,

' 50c, 60c and 80c per lb. In Packages We
Have TETLEY'S, UPTON'S, NEWTON'S,
LEGGET'S, PERRI WALLA, SUNBEAM, Etc
White House Coffee Just

Received.
BRUCE & LANG.

H*«L }[."#.
For Runt.

Ttio Htore formerly occupied byBurns & Barrett- Apply to
Jus II. Huron,

Camden, 8. C.

Ioe Cream.
The Lid lei*' Aid S>oiety of t lie

Presbyterian Church will serve ice
cream on Monument Square,Thurs¬
day afternoofi May 21«l, at six
o'clock,

Mr. H. T. Johnson Suggested For
Towtlsbip Commissioner.

Edlior Clironlcti* : We wtsb to j
BUggest Mr. H. T. .Johnson for thejposition of Township G oiumiesion ¦

er for central llulTnlo Township.
Mr. Johnson's rainy friends wish
to see li i in elected, us he litis made'
a l\ailhful and elflcient officer.

V oters.

Dixon.Jordan.

Mies Grace Dixon, sacond daugh¬
ter of Mr. and Mrs. D. F. Dixon, of
our town, and Mr. L. G. Jordan, of
Biehopville, were married last Wed-
nesday afternoon the 13ih, at 3
o'clock st t ho Methodist parsonage

C. C. Herbert officiating. The
is one of Camden's moBt wor-|tby young ladies, and the groom is

a prosperous planter near Bishop-
viUe.

A Card From Mr. I. O. Hough. -

Editor Camden Chronicle:.
Please allow me spaco in your

paper for an explanation as to my
caudldncy for Clerk of Court. Af
ter the election In 1906 I was com¬
missioned for a term of four years.
"After looking into the law on the
|j*uhjcct, it seemed to be questiona¬
ble whether or not the commission
ibould have been for four or two
rears. I submitted the facts to the
attorney General and have just re¬

ceived the irformalton from that
>fflce that I should only have been
commissioned for two yearB to fill

an unoxpirad term.
Yours Trulj,

I C. Hough.

Free Scholarships by U. D. 0.

" The South Carolina Division U
D. C. offers the following two

^scholarships available for use Sept,
U\n 1908 i

£ First n scholarship of free tuition
and $3u0 to he used at Tcachers'
College, Qolumhia University, New
York City. This scholarship is
open to a young man or wouihu in
South Carolina, at least twenty
jears old. able to pass the entrance
examinttion for Teachers' College,

lineal descendant of a Confeder¬
ate veteran, and whose application
is endorsed by the president of a

chapter of the Daughters of the
Confederacy in South Carolina.

Second, a scholarship at Win-
tluop College, Rock Hill, S.C
'with board and tuition worth $104
Applicants for this scholarship
must be at leaat 16 years of age, be
able to enter the Freshman cla«s at

Winthropi must pledge themselves
incomplete the four years' course

goffered by the Division; must pre¬
sent a certificate stating that their
family oannot afford to pay for

Bthcir education; must be the
daughter or Ifnpaf descendant of a

Confederate veteran of honorable
ecord (in the oases of equal at-
ainments offered preference will

> given daughters of widows of
onfsderate soldiors) and must be
ndorsed by the president of a

toapter of the U- D» C, in South
"arolina.
Applications for these two schol*
ships moat bo filet) with the un*
irsigMd hot later than JuftelStfa.
ppttoaate art reminded tbet lie>w*t q talify on every point natpedbe o tfteldered as duly eligiblef. Mh sch olar s b i p .

Scholarship Cow. B. C. Olf .

. P» Q>» CkifUwloi^ & Ob
-

? *_ , -

_ * <

IV« Pay You to titwe.

Economy is the
Price of Eternal
Vigilance

Watch well the Hinall
umouiits--Bee thai they
go in the Savings fund

Deposit 8 of one dollar and up-
wards .are accepted iu.our tiav-
ings department »nd intere«t

allowed, compounded every
three months .

THE FIRST
NATIONAL BANK.

Camden, S. C.

Use Seneca Slock Preparations
for sale by The Camden Drug Co.

Jnion Meeting at Mizpah Church, Sat¬
urday, May 30th, 1908.

10 30 Devotional services, Rev.
5 O Thompson

11 00 The Liymen'u Movement.
Discussion opened by Rev VV 8
tV al lei s.

1 Recess.
2 00 Education. Fyrrnan Uni¬

versity and G. F. C. Opened b>
iiev F L Cola .

2 40 Church attendance. Is il
1 eel i n i n g? \If so, the cause and
emedy. Opened bv J O Moaeley.
3 20 The spirit of I rreverence.-

ls cau§e, effect and remedy. Open
d by Re v. J C Crouch.
4 00 NVhy should we teach our

1 istinetive Baptist principles?
Opened by Rev L A Mitchell.

Sunday, May 31«t.
11 00 What are we doing to car-

y out our Savioi's great commis-
don in this and other lands? Open-
id by Rev K D Thompson.

12 00 Sermon by C D Peterson.
¦ .

Meeting of D. A. R

Camden, S. C., May 7th, 1908.
The Hobkirk Hill Chapler D A.

R. met this afternoon with Mrs
Jno Canley. Mrs vou Tresbkow's
report as delegate to the Continen¬
tal Congress at Washington, D C,
April 20. 24 was a deUghtfully in¬
teresting "talk" from beginning lr»
end. Not only did she tell of the
business transacted, but charming¬
ly of the social feature which na¬

turally played a conspicuous part.
The ladies were unanimous in ex¬

pressing their thanks to Mrs. von

fresckow for explaining so fully
every detail of this meeting which
in considered the most successful
Congress in the history of the or¬

ganization.
The Regent stated that purchase

of the old Court House building
had been made by this Chapter.
The petition was preseulcd by the
Regent, M. A. Shannon. The
Committee wero warmly received
and the Chapter feels much in¬
debted to the County Commission¬
ers, Maj. Ad ams, Mr von Tresekoiv,
Mr. T. J. Kitkland and others,
for their kind interest and
loyal assistance in this matter.
Tbo election of officers for the

year was next in order. By ad¬
vice of the State Regent the Chap¬
ter Regent requested the present
officers a contlnuauce of their ser¬

vices as the Chapler had so recent¬
ly becun work.
Mr* Lenoii's paper."Occupation

of Camden l>y l he British, " was

very interesting, and abe .was ac

corded a vote of thanks.
Twoiifw Dimri were propoae«l>

and accepted for membership and
.I* »dd ..d lo roll call.

Tfce Chapter will meet on June
4ib, wilb Mr*. C. J. Shannon, Jr.

TtaU Hill probably be the laat
Mttilf ttfttU »Alk *« N. a

gT~.T"" A*lT?rtiaBBWUt#. ~
¥ We <11 reel y our utteoliou to (tie fol
Pi lowing new td yerit«eiueiil« which»' appear in l be Chronicle to-day :f Kit at. N at i o 11 it 1 lUnk
? I C Hough. Annoumn ineni

'Mum (i a i (luer. A nnm net* moot
t' 0 ( Moore. K« kI Kalaie
jl j I he Pure Food Kumq

) District Coufrience.
* I I'e Suiuli r DUlrmt Conference
^ wi l couvcne in the ulelou $Uet I
» M cilt odiat (,' tui i rh \\'i d nt*<luy,May
? 20 h, the liiui ncnice lo be held t»t
^ j 8 :.{0 p, ,ij, |i i u ixpicltd thai
* ihere will Ik) flfiy or atxty clerical

him) I i y (ielt'KuUm in attendance'|Ciii)'l«o ex 'end# » uxmt cordialt; welcome. May their «<>Jouru with|!u« be a pleasant one to all.

Religious.
An ad| turned meeting of I! triuo

ny 1'rtmby tei v w»n held Unt eve.
ning in ilic Camden I'reahyUi tanJciimcb, lUv. W, C. Workman, for-
niuily iif Camden, m moderator, at
which 1{< v. Jeefco C. Kowrni, of the
Columbia Theological Seminary,'
was regularly ordatutd, and will be
iiiHiwIled an pastor of tlie Camden
Church next Hunday morning at 11
o'clock. The public is cordiallyinvited to be present.

Old-Time Fiddler#' Convention.

Something now will be offered
the people of ibis community on
next. Tuesday and Wednesday, May19 and 20, when the Old- Time
Kiddlera' Convention will be held
This its no travelling Iroupe but
will conuist of llio old-time fiddlers
of Kershaw county.' Every old-
lime fiddler in this county is cor-
d ially invilod lb inko p % r t in thin
entertainment and bis expense*-
wilt be paid while In the cltj.

Pilzes will be oifered and u p h r t
of tbe proceeds will gn io the local
chapter of the U. I). C.

To Meet In Camden.

The Woman's Maplist Missionary
and Educational Convention (col¬
ored) of South' Carolina will meet
heie wilh the Ml. Moriah Baptist
church. May 21-21. There. will be
in connection wiili this meeting a
needle-work exhibition consisting
of fancy work which h^s been giv¬
en to be sold for mission woik
We wili appreoialo any articles lhal
might be given by any friend of
missions and the same will be sold
We will be glad to have our while
friends call and inspect the exhi
bits. Cora S. Boy kin.

PERSONAL.

lltyt W 13 Gordon delivered the^Memorial adddress in Yorkville lasi
week.

Mrs Gus Hirsch and daughter,'
.Miss" Louise Henrietta, have re
turned from a very delightful visit
to relatives and friends at Orange
burg. ¦_>

Mrs M A Nil '^b and Miss Mary
.McDowell, who have been spending
several months in Mississippi and
Gcorgli visiting relatives, liavo re¬
turned to Camden.
Rov L A Mitchell is attending the

Southern Baptist Convention at
Hot Springs, A rk , lu consequence
of whioh there will be no proacbing
in -the,'Camden Baptist Church on

Sunday.
President Johnson of Winthrop

College, has our thanks for an invi¬
tation to attend .the commencement
exorcises of that Collrge May 3 1st
to June 2nd. Among the graduates
there this year is Miss Selma Par*
ish of our town.

Messrs I H Eldrodge and Jj D
Barrows, skilled highway origin-' ers
connected with the office of public
roads of the United States d« part,
ment of agrioulture, have just been
ordered to Cheraw to take up and
superintend the work of conslruot
ing a hard surface highway across
the Pee Dee Hiyor bottoms. Mr.
Eldrcdgo above referred Iq is q son
of Capt F W Eldredge of our city.

? Tribute of Reeyeot.
We, the undersigned, a commit-

lee appointed by the Kershaw
Suards for the purpose, desire to
record for ourselves personally au<5
for the members of the Company,
the sincere affection in which we
held our cotprade and fellow mem

ber, the late Hydney T. Z^uip. He
was ever faithful and zealous in
his service to the company and our
hearts were kuit to him by the
closest ties of friendship.

His death has left a vacant
place in our ranks that cannot be
Oiled, but there is kept fresh
among ua the memory of his
bright, cheerful spirit and warm

heart.
We would ask thai this little tes

timonial be placed in the records
of the Compauy to bear witness to
our love for him aod sorrow at his
flentb, and tliat it be published in
the looal papers and that a copy
be sent lo his family.

R. M. Kennedy, Jr.,
W. M. Younof
Kben J. McLeod,
Laurens T. Mills.

C*mt}en, S. C., May fill, 1Q08.

Barbers' Notice.
Noiico is hereby given lliat on

.and after tbia date, uuiil further
notice, our respective ebope will
cloee «t 8 o'clock ia the evening*,
oalurdaja tseapled. Our patront
Ira requested to bear this feol ia
mind. MoLala k Hon,

RaglUk Broii ,

Wholesale And Retail
GROCERIES.

We are now prepared to serve you
.ft?

with any quantity you wish.
Fresh Goods arriving daily.

Respectfully,
G. A. &R.L.MOSEL.EY

¦¦¦¦.-

Headquarters For

When in need of anything in the
Hardware line call and see me.

A.D. KENNEDY.

A. Thies' German Salve.
Worth Its Weight In Gold.
NO HOUSHUOl.l) COMPLETE WITH¬

OUT IT.

None

Genuine
Cures Eruptions of all Inflammatory Nature ; Pile", 8orog

Stabs. Cuts, Bruises, Sprains, Boils, Pimpled, Bone- Felon Cur-lmnoles, Htoiii'.Bruiso, S.ift Corns, (quick relief to hard coriiH. )Surofula, Sore. Breast, King-YVorm, Burns, Eczema. Tetter andkindred diseases. Prevents Blood 1'oirou or I.oek-Taw result-in f rom Stints, Biles. Snatches by unclean instruments.Nail In Foot, or from ai.y other cause. Allays itnd[alleviate8pain Perfectl) harmless in its application, but musical in its
results. Once tried you will never bn without. Nothing butthe purest refined material enters into its manufacture. Six(b) month required lo qiake as small a uuantity as Uj ounce.Not injqrioqs to tl»o most delicate complexion, a d why notkeep a box on liand. Ajfft <loes not detract from its celcbrat-

vu h«a!tu>< qualities. Saven in noil suffering and many Doctorbills atul i# alway a tt'U e friend. Every box guaranteed or
money refunded. Price 2&e, For sale by all druggists, or,

A. THIKS, Proprietor, Charlotte, N. C.

A B O fx. ft
Air Line Railway.

ID
< Eastern Time

These arrivals and departures, as well aa tinpo
$iven only as inforpuitipn apd nut guarantood.

NORTHBOUND

Lv. Camden
Ar. Hamlet
Lv Rnlei^b
Ar. I'ortamoutl)
Ar Richmond
Ar. Washington
Ar. Baltirflfifc
Ar. Philadelphia
Ar. Now York
Ar. Pittsburg
Ar. Buffalo

Ly. Camden
Lv. tktlqmbULv. Havaunab
Ar. Jacksonville
Ar. St. Augubtine
Ar. Mongomery
Ar. New Orleans
Ar. Tampa
Ar. Miami

No. 84
9 l>0 p in

1 1 30 p in
3 45 a in

* 10 30 a tn
9 10 a rfl

1 2 30 p in
1 '18 p m
3 55 p ni
6 30 p m
9 42 p m
6 55 a m

SOUTH HOL'NI)
N<*- fcl

y ^0 a m
10 35 a iu
2.10 p m
7 00 p m
910 p id
0 55 n m
0 45 p m
6 30 a nj

10 IS a m

and connections are

No. Go
6 57 a m
9 *20 a m

1 2.50 p m

6 05 p m
9.30 p m

1 1 45 p m
4 21 am
7 30 a m
8 50 ft m

12 05 p m

No. 43
1 0 4 0 p m
1145pm
2 45 u m
7.15 a m

1 1 00 a m
8 15 p in

7 $0 a ui
5 in p rn

. 10 35 pmTrains l$os. pi and *4 are composed of tbo following btgh clasa equip.»enti Pullman drawing room, aloeping car between Jers^jrCity andTampa, daily ; Seaboard diulng car between Wasblngton and Richmondand botwecu llaoilet and Jacksonville, also first class day coacbea..ir " . -. - "*

Trains "Ron. 43 and f»6, Seaboard Matt, d illy, aro compound of folloviogequipment : Va lman draw Hit r«v»iti sleeping cat bflvyttMcs York andJacksonville, daTlf. Si aboard buffet mri^ruaf between Jacksonville aodTatnpa, daily. Uming c%t helct.ru \('a*binglon and Uaiulct, daily. Alaofirst ol«M day oo aches
For farther information and reservation® apply to^^R. J. COOPER. Agent, or wrlu to W. L. BURROUGHS#

, 7, Yf A,, Ooln»bU, 8« 01

HAVE YOU
THE

BIG DISPLAY
OF

AT
Gilt Edge Store?

YVo tiike pleasure in showing you through our immciiHO
stock and introducing jo you nil of tlio novelties in

oach ilcpiiffrricnt, and will Buiviy conVju00 y<>u tliat
it is to your interest to trade with iih.if low

prices, pretty now goods and polite ntton-
tion count anything with yon.

PRESS GOODS SPECIALS!
1 pe Black Voile, % 1. 25 value, at 98o
1 pc ouch Navy Blue, Black and (iro-y Silk Mohair, ()Oo

values, at, 4(Jc
Mercerized Wire Twist Voiles, bla.'k and light colors, 35c

values, at 2~>c. yd ---. -

Suosmo Sulk, black and li^ht colors, heautifuT l'or "sTilrt*
waists or suits, I Ic yd

1 pc black wool Batiste, 00 in wide, nt 50c yd

WHITE GOODS SPECIALS! ,

lol (nliort U;ii^i lis ) \V ln(^ Lawn, 10 to 20c values, at lOo
tlol H " c.ui did and checked Madras, 3t) in wide

bij; values ill 12 I -2c yd
lot (shoit lengths) wliit. Morcemed Waistings, t Values

fit L(v yar 1
lot wiiiti* 1 inilitlioii Lii tjn, for skills or suits, at iUc yd

<!i»gli.*h Lon«» (.Moths. Nainsooks, ('ambries and lHeachings
at special prices

40 in white Lawn, #ood <|iialitv, at 12 l-2c

Ginghams, Percales, Chambracs, Ga=
lateas, etc.

BEA.UTII?Ur, PATTERNS AT TI1K LOWEST l'KIOKS

Ladies' and Children's Hats.
Nice lot Ladies' Ready Trimmed and Sailor Ilals. Newest

Shapes and Styles

Beautiful Lot Laces and Embroidery
To Select From.

AT PRICES TO PLEASE

REMEMBER THIS!
Cash Coupons given wilh noli purchase (no chance gamo)

good for a piecc of China ware, or a

Sterotcope an Views

"Star Brand Shoes Are Better."
Men's, Ladies' and Children's Oxfords, Sandals or High Shoes.

.'The best nhoe I lia\o evu* worn," is what -

u eu m 3 i*s say. "

FARM SUPPLIES & FERTILIZERS.
Nitrate Soda; Muriate Po ash, Cotton Seed Meal, . Acid and

Kaintt. At lowest caoh prices or on

ft) |uo>o a pe s. -- 0 >


